SOCIAL (Helpers)
People who like to work with others to enlighten, inform, help, or train them and are skilled with words and listening

Are you?
Cooperative
Empathetic
Forgiving
Friendly
Generous
Helpful
Idealistic
Insightful
Kind
Patient
Responsible
Understanding

Can you?
Cooperate well with others
Express yourself clearly
Lead a group discussion
Listen actively
Mediate disputes
Teach/train others

Like to?
Care for children/youth/elderly
Help people with problems
Host parties/events
Join campus or community organizations
Participate in teams
Volunteer/serve others
Work with people

Where do Social people work?
Government agencies
Hospitals/healthcare
Mental health agencies
Nonprofit/NGOs
Nursing home/assisted living
Private practice
Public/private schools

Where do Social people Volunteer/Intern
Camps/parks/recreation
Hospital/clinic
Mission work
Nonprofit organizations
Substitute teach/tutor
Youth clubs/organizations

What are Social career titles?
Athletic Trainer
Community Health Worker
Community Service Manager
Dietitian
Elementary School Teacher
Health Educator
Human Resource Manager
Minister
Occupational Therapist
Physical Therapist
Recreation Director
Recreation Therapist
Registered Nurse
Middle/Secondary School Teacher
Social Worker
Substance Abuse Counselor
Youth Services Director

Which ASU Majors are Social themed?
College of Arts and Sciences
Appalachian Studies
Global Studies
Interdisciplinary Studies
Religious Studies
Social Work
Gender, Women’s & Sexuality Studies
College of Fine & Applied Arts
Art Education
Career & Technical Education
Theatre Education
School of Music
Music Education
Music Therapy
College of Health Sciences
Athletic Training
Communication Disorders
Health & Physical Education
Public Health
Nursing
Nutritions and Foods
Recreation Management
College of Education
Business Education
Child Development, Birth-K
Child Development
Elementary Education
Middle Grades Education
Secondary Education
Special Education

Which ASU Clubs & Organizations are Social themed?
ACT office/Impact team
Circle K/volunteer organizations
Career Exploration Guides
Health Professions Club
Mental Health Ambassadors
Recreation Management Association
Sociology Club
Student Association for Social Work

Career Exploration Office
Appalachian State University